1. Introductions and announcements
2. Minutes from previous meeting
3. Kansas Department of Agriculture – Fiscal Operations: new entry
4. Kansas Department of Agriculture – Grain Warehouse Program: revised entry
5. Kansas Dept. of Health & Environment – Secretary’s Office: Revised entry
6. Kansas Dept. of Health & Environment – Legal Services: Revised entries
7. Kansas Dept. of Health & Environment – Bureau of Air: Revised entries
8. Kansas Dept. of Health & Environment – Bureau of Environmental Remediation: Revised entries
9. Kansas Dept. of Health & Environment – Bureau of Environmental Field Services
   a. Revised entries
   b. Superseded into other agency-specific schedule entry
10. Kansas Dept. of Health & Environment – Bureau of Waste Management: Revised entries
11. Kansas Dept. of Health & Environment – Bureau of Water:
    a. Revised entries
    b. Superseded into other agency-specific schedule entry
12. Kansas Dept. of Health & Environment – Environmental & Health Laboratories:
    a. Revised entries
    b. Superseded into other agency-specific schedule entries
13. Kansas Dept. of Health & Environment – Environment Division
    a. Superseded into other agency-specific schedule entry
14. Housekeeping changes:
    a. Housekeeping
    • Kansas Adjutant General’s Department
    • Kansas Department of Health & Environment:
      1. Bureau of Waste Management
      2. Bureau of Water
      3. Bureau of Environmental Health-Radiation
      4. Bureau of Family Health
    • Kansas Real Estate Commission
    b. Obsolete
    • Kansas Department of Health & Environment:
      1. Comptroller’s Office
      2. Personnel
      3. Bureau of Air
      4. Bureau of Environmental Remediation
5. Bureau of Environmental Field Services
6. Bureau of Waste Management
7. Bureau of Water
8. Bureau of Consumer Health
c. Superseded to the general schedule
   • Kansas Corporation Commission
   • Kansas Department of Health & Environment:
     1. Secretary's Office
     2. Comptroller's Office
     3. Communications
     4. General Services
     5. Personnel
     6. Bureau of Environmental Field Services
     7. Bureau of Waste Management
     8. Bureau of Family Health
     9. Health Division-Director's Office
   • Office of the Securities Commissioner

15. Other business:
   a. Future meetings:
      • June 18, 2015
      • July 16, 2015
      • October 22, 2015
      • January 14, 2016